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imburse thefrthe ex pei-the sum of sevent y-four pounds, seventeen shillings and fou-
spc pYnce, to reimburse sundry Magistrates for the expense of a

prosecution conmenced'and carried on by William Vance,
against them in consequence of proceedings had before therm
in their judicial character.

To James Brittain, late a Lieutenant-Colonel of the King's
County Militia, the sui of twenty-six pounds, seven shillings
and six-Jence, the balance of expenses incurred in defending
a prosecition, comenced against him by the Flagiors, in the
year 1809.

To John Mackay, an aged and infirm Soldier, the sum.of

trentyJic vepou.nds towards his future support.
'To Lieutenant-Colonel Miles, commanding the Sunbury

emerant.Cor nei Militia, the sum of sixty-tlhree pouus,four skillings and eight-

pence, to reimburse him for ex penses incurred in consequence
of a prosecution comnrmenced and carried on by E phraim
Treadwell against him in the year 1809.

To removeRocki Çromthe To such person as His Honor the PRESIDENT may ap-.
hd of egua: R-point, in aid of individual exertions, the sum of one hundred

pounds, to remove Rocks from the Channel of the Digde-
guash River.

To such persons as His Honor the PREsIDENT rnay ap-

point, the sum of one hundred pounds, in aid of individual ex-

W.o li ivtý,oo thc S.-ertions, to rernove Rocks and other obstructions to the na-

raher. vigatIon of the south-west branch of the River Miramichi.

To rceove Reicks in ?Iaga- To such persons as His Honor the PRESIDENT rnay ap-
iadatvic Rive. point, the sum of one hundred andffty pounds to remnove

Rocks from the Channel of the Long Rapids, above the se-
cond Falls of the River Magaguadavie, and other places near
M'Dougall's Falls.

To sucli persons as His Honor the PREsIDENT may ap-
Channel uIiver s point, the sum of two lunired pounds, in aid of individual ex-
C ertions to remove Rocks from the Channel of the River St.

Croix, above the upper Mills on that River.
Great Road from Frederic. To lis Honor the PR E6IDENT, -the sum of two thousand
ton to Wtmurcland. ounds, to be expended in repairing and improving the Great

Road of Communication from Fredericton to Westmoreland,
CanAl ftinm Mud Creek to one hundred pounds of which, ta be expended by the Supervi-
the art Lke at th dsorsncuttna Canal from Mud Creek to the nearest Lake

c Great Mrhi at the head of the great Marsh in Sackville, provided the
proprietors of said Marsh do complete the same.

mt Andrcw's Grammar To the Trustees of the Saint Andrew's Grammar School,
the suni of sixty pounds to aid them in completing the build-
ing.

oettlers betwcen the Rivers To His H onor the PR.E S ID EN T, the sum ofone .hundred
M4iramnchi and Nip.igwit. pounds for the encouragement of two Settlers at the rate of

Jf/y pounds each, on the Road leading fromthe River Mira-
michito the River Nipisigwit; and also thefurthersum ofthzrty
pounds per annumfor three years, as an.additional.encourage-
ment to each of the said settlers; one of them to settle.about
fifteen miles from the River Miramichi, and the other about

st pament on securit, fifteen miles from the River Nipisigwit---the-said first men-
"cing gæ"wt ure'es'f .tioned .sums to be paid to the said two settlers, upon their
NorStusr'neInaie'isessions.becoming bound to Hie Majesty with two sureties, to be ap-

proved of by the Justices of the Peace for the County of
Northumberland in General or Special Session sassenl e
:that they will clear five acres each, of theh1and thatat b

appr-oprated
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